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Head’s Corner
boy and head girls in
creating some
playground rules which
they have shared with
their friends in assembly.
Tigers class wrote and
edited a wonderful
school newspaper and all
pupils created some
lovely artwork for our
harvest assembly.
Dear Parents and Carers
Unbelievably half a term
has past already! Our
reception children have
made such a positive
start to school; it is
wonderful to see them
immersed in what they
are learning! Each class
has voted for a student
councillor and they have
worked with the head

Other highlights have
been watching the
children create time
machines, reading
exciting accounts of the
moon landings and the
children’s own versions of
‘Handa’s surprise,’ a
child greeting me with
‘Bonjour Catriona’ and
older children reading to

Travelling Though Time!
Lemur class have had such a busy start to the term
already.
They have built a time machine and have
travelled through the 50s and 60s already.
The Berlin wall, bowling and the first man on the
moon were their favourites. Next stop the glam
rock of the 70s!
Lemurs have loved learning all the history which
some of the adults can still remember (no names
given).
They can't wait to see the future....

groups of younger
children.
Thank you so much to
those of you who were
able to attend harvest
assembly, it is fantastic to
have so much support
and really useful to hear
your thoughts on how we
run future school events
now that we have 123
pupils. We do hope that
as many of you as can
will attend parents
evening where you will
have a chance to discuss
your child’s ILP, look at
their work and meet with
staff.
We are implementing an
exciting new curriculum in

Rainbow fish and
Seahorses classes which
we will be introducing at
parents evening (Katie
and Sarah will contact
you shortly after half term
with details so please do
read these carefully as
parents evening will take
a slightly different format
for these classes). Robins
and Bumblebees will also
have different
arrangements so again
please do read the
information carefully.
We wish you all a
fantastic half term with
your family
Very best wishes
Catriona

My Student Council Says…..
At playtime we will be kind to our friends
Play with toys safely
Wait your turn
Use sticks only when in forest schools,
Keep bikes in the bike area

Harvest Festival
A huge thank you to all the families, staff and
children who donated food this week in our
Harvest festival .
Rachael and Abby from Worthing Church
homeless project personally thanked all the
children and families who attended on
Wednesday. However, what you did not all hear
was how amazed they both were at just how
much food was donated by the families and staff
of such a relatively small school ! It was lovely to
see all the children coming up with their
donations . All this food will go a long way to
support people that have found themselves
homeless in our locality.

We also need to say a big thank you to the children
from Tigers and Meerkats who told us beautifully through
use of words , signs and pictures what food they were
thankful for and presented a poem.
The last thank you goes to all the children and all the
staff who have worked hard to learn our traditional
harvest songs and created the beautiful artwork
displayed in the celebration . It was great to see so
many children singing and some dancing along to the
songs!
The artwork was admired by all and ranged from
autumn coloured sensory mark making to numerical link
counting autumn leaves.
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Forest School Volunteers Needed!
Nicky Hawkins, Forest School Teacher is looking
for volunteers during the forest school sessions.
You must like being outside, mud and marshmallows!
Sessions are Tue , Wed, Thurs, between 1-2.30
pm and Fri morning 10-12. If you would like to
help out a one of these sessions or like further
information please contact the office.

Assistant Librarian
Name: Ryan Gallagher
Job title : assistant Librarian
I read stories to the children in lower primary,
they all enjoy the story’s I read to them. I also
keep the library tidy and safe.
I scan in the books weekly, put books away in
order and help children with their reading and
show them story pictures.

Global Day of Service
A very big thank you to Lee Karchewski for
nominating Palatine Primary to receive a ’Global
Day of Service from volunteers at Crawford &
Company Adjusters.
The project that they have undertaken is to supply
and install all the decking around the wildlife
pond.
Palatine Primary would also like to thank all the
independent carpenters who have given their
time to ensure the project is completed within one
day! We would also like to thank the companies
that supplied all the materials .
Well Done !
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Dates for your Diaries
23rd Oct -

INSET DAY

11th Dec -

Christmas Celebration

30th Oct -

Halloween Fancy Dress Party

15th Dec -

Christmas Concert

5th Nov -

Parents Coffee Morning

16th Dec -

Christmas Dinner

11th Nov -

Parents Evening

22nd Jan -

INSET DAY

3rd Dec -

Parents Coffee Morning

11th Apr -

INSET DAY

